
NKHS Flowchart of ASB Paperwork
(Refer to the ASB deadline table to determine the dates

your activity, purchase, or invoice will be approved)

No
Starting Point

Is the activity/purchase
required (curricular) and a
NKHS Department is paying

for all of the costs?

Are you traveling
for the

event/purchase?

Note: For Sports - Olympic League sport events ONLY require the
Transportation Request Form.  For non-league sport events, the field trip
packet will need to be filled out if there are costs in addition to
transportation or there will be overnight or out-of-state travel.

(For Sports, also refer to note below)

To Request Approval for Overnight/Out of State (Fill out
NKSD Field Trip Authorization Form, roster of the students
attending, agenda, and NKSD Transportation Request Form

and submit to Susan Ray.

Fill out NKHS Request for Purchase for hotel and
registration fee and submit to ASB Accountant

For transportation request, fill out the NKSD
Transportation Request Form and have ASB Accountant put
your budget code on there and email it to Kat Peterson at

Transportation.

Will the
event/purchase

generate revenue
(collection of

money)?

To request approval for
activity (fill out NKSD
Fund Raising Activity

form and submit to ASB
Accountant)

Yes

Note: All Participants MUSTpay before
registering or purchasing item for an event.

Note: Only continue to the next step if you are
NOT traveling or the event is not off-site

Fill out NKHS Request for Purchase, have a
student from your club or team sign the

requisition and turn the requisition in to ASB
Accountant

Wait for APPROVALfrom ASB Budget
Advisory Team (they meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays), Chris Franklin, and Megan

Sawicki BEFORE making purchase with
vendor.

Sign and Submit invoice, registration
flyer, or receipt to ASB Accountant.

No

Yes

YesNo

If revenue was generated, finish and close out the
NKSD fundraiser activity form with ASB Accountant.

Location of Forms:
NKHS Website, under Quick Links, click ASB forms.


